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Decision No. 1'-/ LL 1.../ 1_ 

.6EPOBE TEA RA.!L:.i02..D CQ?~SSION OF 'lEE 

-000-

In the Matter of the A~plication o£ 
SOUl'~BN :9ACn'IC CO~A.NY ~or an 
order authorizing the a1scontinuance 

STATE OF 

ot the handling of freight shipments at :Application No. 10701 
~edland8 Station, in the City of Eedl~ds. 
County of San Bernardino, State ot 
California. 

BY ~AE COMMISSION: 

ORDER 

Southern ~aci£ic Co~pe~, a corporation, has 

petitioned the Railroad COmmission tor an order authorizing the 

discontinuance of the h(~d11ng of freigh.t shipments a.t 1 ta station 

of Redlands (Bro ol::3ide ) in the City ot Redl.e.nds, in Sa:: EernfJ.X'di.no 

County on its Los Angeles Division. 

Applicant alleges that it has heretofore ~nta1ned 

a non-agency sta.tion on its ~n line at Brookside in the City 

of Redlands; that it has recently co'n3tructed a passenger station 

at said point and has changed the name of the station ;from 

Brookside to Redlands s:a.d is now msinta1l11ng a.n agency at sa.id 

station; that but very little freight traffic has heretofore 

been han~ed at said sta.tion and tha.t freight Shipments can be 

satisfactorily handled at the freight station known as. Redlands-.. ~.\,.~ ' .. 
• 

Second street, such sta.tion being located on the RedlandS-Braach~ 
'" . '''';;';{1, . 

or at Bryn Mawr (tor:nerly known as Redlands J'wr; t1on) or tram" 

nrdwa~ a non-agency station 2.8 miles ea.st ~ Redlands (Brookside.) 
.-; 

1. 

.. 



It is turther alleged that confusion will result it two 

treight stations are mai~ta1ned in the City ot Redlands, one 

on t.b.e main. line and one on the Redloods Branch. and to 8."t'Oid 

such confusion it is proposed to deliver all treight cona1gned 
to Redlands at the ataticn on the Re~6nds ~r~ now d&s1gn~ted 

App1.1oant has .t'llod 43 a.c. eXillo1 t herein and. e.a 

part at: the a.pplica.tion s. sta.tement shovdng the toto.l cl':lSilleu 

hsndled at ~edJ.$.llds(:aX'QQks1de) tor the yearly period ending 

October 31. 1924. FX'~ ~his statGcent it appears that but one 

carload of freight was received and but one ton of freight (leea

than-earl.oa.d) was received. there being no business of fJ.rJy k1nd 

forwurdecT.. 

Vie are ot the opinion tha.t the volume of freight 

business heretofore transacted at Red1aIds (Brookside) doea 

not just1f7 the continued ~n~ance of a non-agenc~ station 

for such freight traffic; tha.t the proposed methOd of handling . 
all freight origina.ting ~t or destined to :Redlanda a.t the 

station known as Redlands-Second stroet will eliminate con

fusion and be in the interest Q! both ~ipper8 and receivers 

ot freight; that this matter is one in which e. public hea.ring 

is not necessary; and that the application should be granted. 

IT IS HEREBY OR:D~ tha.t appl1ee.nt. Southern 

Pa.ci~1c Co~pa~. a corporation, be and the sa~e hereby is 

authorized to d1sco;nt1nue the hancU1ng of freight at its station 

of Redlands (Brookside) on 1 ts ma,1n line in the City of Redland.8 



in san Bernardino ~ount1 end on the Los Angeles D1v.tsl on 

ot the app11c8c:t" and to el1ll1na.te said ReUame (:Brookside) 

as a ~reight station on its records. 

Jf-
Datod at San Francisco. California, th18~day 

o£ January, 1925. 

GOlIlI:l1sSiOners 


